**APe-01 海外優秀演題賞候補セッション**

5月18日（水）17:20～18:35 ポスター会場（Eブロック B2F ホールE）

Chair: Yoshikazu Ugawa  
Department of Human Neurophysiology, Fukushima Medical University

- **APe-01-1**  
  (Pe-035-1)  
  Screening compounds library using seed-dependent cellular tau aggregation for Alzheimer's disease.  
  Ahmed Imtiaz  
  Juntendo University, Japan

- **APe-01-2**  
  (O-06-2)  
  Different peripheral immune modulation between Pink1\(^{-/-}\) and Parkin\(^{-/-}\) mice during EAE  
  Davide Cossu  
  Juntendo University, Japan / Sassari University, Italy

- **APe-01-3**  
  (Pe-027-5)  
  Analysis of expanded AAGGG and ACAGG repeats of the RFC1 in patients with multiple system atrophy  
  Asem Almansour  
  Department of Molecular Neurology, Graduate School of Medicine, The University of Tokyo, Japan

- **APe-01-4**  
  (O-02-4)  
  Driver gene KRAS mutation contributes to cancer-associated stroke aggravation via repressing MEK/ERK  
  Haomin Yan  
  Graduate School of Medicine, Osaka University, Japan

- **APe-01-5**  
  (Pe-035-2)  
  An Alteration of microRNAs and Cognitive Impairment in Exercised Mice  
  Mohammad Nasir Uddin  
  Juntendo University, Japan

- **APe-01-6**  
  (O-25-4)  
  Deviation of BP from autoregulation limits after intravascular treatment correlates with outcomes  
  Zhe Zhang  
  Beijing Tiantan Hospital, Capital Medical University, China